
TTIE MAHARASHTRA ITEAL ESTATE IIEGULATORY AUTHORITY

NlUNlBAI.

CON{PI Al \1 NO: CC0060000000023635

Bhavesh Ca rrdhl (iomplainant.

Versus

Realgem Buildtech I'vt. Ltd
(DB Crot'n-Phase-1)

Respondents

Cl()Mtl.AINT NO: CC0060000000023654

\ikhil (landhi I{UI: Compiainant

Veisus

Realgem Buildtech Pvt. Ltd
(DB Crown-Phase-1)

Respondents

NIahaRERA Rt'gn: P51900003268.

Coram: Shri ts.D. KaPadnis,

Hon'ble Member & Adiudicating Officcr

Appearance:
ComplainantMr. Sujit laholi,Counsel

a/w Ms. Komal Thadani

& Mr.Raonak Samdani i/b
Crawtord B.rYleY & Co.

Respondents: Adv Abir Shah i/b Waclia

Ghandv & Co.

rINAL oRI )LI{
7tt, lurre 2018.

Mr. tshavesh Gandhi booketl flat no 4403 and Mr' Nikhil

Gandhi booked flat no 4503 h Tower-B of respondents' registcred

DB Crown proiect. They contained that thc rcsPondents have not

cxecutecl and registered thc agreements ior sale of thc said flats in
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L their favour, though more than 1070 of total consideration amount

has already been Paid.

2. Advocate Mr. Abir Shah appears for the resPondents to tell

that resPondents are readv to execute and register the agreements

for sale in favour of the complainants and till then the resPondents

shall not make any further demand However, he submits that

bccause of some techrical problem resPondents require the period

of 45 days to execute and register the agreements'

3. In view of the stand taken by the lespondents in the matter'

the [ollowing order.

ORDER

The respondents shall execute and register the agreements for sale

in favour of the comPlainalts of their flats booked within 45 days from this

order.

1he complainants shall bear the stamp duty and registration charges

and they shall co-operate with the resPondents for execution and

registration of the agreements.

The resPonclents shall not demand any other Payment till the

agreements are executed and registered.

Respondents sl.ull pav each comPlainant Rs 10,000/ towards the

cost of their complaint

G. \VMumbai.

Date:07.06.2018
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( B. D. Kapadnis )

Ir4ember & AiliudicatjnB Officcr.
MahaRLRA, Mumbai.


